Delivering the Best in Strategic Information of Textile Industry

- Major trends and game changers affecting the industry
- New market and business contact opportunities to help you grow your business
- The latest innovations in technology, products and materials

WIS gathers key professionals from across the printing and textile industry value chain to deliver the best in strategic information and business networking. We invite you to join us in Guangzhou, China, April 11-12, 2016 for an event filled with outstanding content and contact opportunities. 1st Printing & Dyeing Technology Seminar 2015 begins with sponsor by Kornit Digital and partnership with Inkjet Forum India.

This workshop is ideal for raw material suppliers, manufacturers and converters to help you better understand the needs of your customers in the textile industry. For apparel and fabric manufacturers, this is the perfect opportunity to get new ideas for apparel design and product performance. China Textiles and Garment Sustainability and Fashion Printing Conference 2016 is also the place to form new business relationships and refresh the old; advancing your company’s interests as well as
A variety of sponsorship opportunities are available at this conference:
Reception/Welcome speech/Presentation/Exhibition/Cocktail/Clothing/Documentation bag...sponsor.

To help to promote and enhance your company's products, contact with us for further information
了解更多信息请与我们联系

y.cherry@wis-consulting.com.cn

REGISTRATION FEE 会务费包含
The registration fee includes conference fee, two days accommodation fee, four times tea break, two days lunch, cocktail party, all materials, translation and simultaneous interpretation equipment.

费用包含两天会务费、两天住宿费、四次茶歇、两天午餐、鸡尾酒会、会刊及所有资料、翻译和同传设备

WIS Conference is a great opportunity to see what the future trends are in a variety of textile industry as well as meet individuals from key companies in the

1st Printing & Dyeing Technology Seminar 2015 第一届印花印染技术研讨会
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8:30 a.m. ~ 9:00 a.m.
Sign In
Thank you for your attending, please take your business card to sign in!
(Open for reception sponsor: can put the background board of your company behind sign-desk.)

9:00 a.m. ~ 9:40 a.m.
Textile Energy Conservation and Emission Reduction Program
纺织的节能减排项目
Cheng Hao  Chief Environmental & Resource Committee Officer
China National Textile and Apparel Council

9:40 a.m. ~ 10:20 a.m.
New Standards for Raw Materials
原材料的新标准
T.H. Chan  Manager Asia-Pacific
Testex (Oeko-Tex)

Coffee, Tea Break & Networking
10:20 a.m. ~ 10:40 a.m.

10:40 a.m. ~11:20 a.m.
Lyocell fiber TENCEL® - A New Chapter Was Written in the History of Fibers
Lenzing

11:20 a.m. ~ 12:00
Fabric Development Trend and How to Allocate Resources on a Global Scale?
面料的发展趋势以及如何分配资源在全球范围内
Sunny Huang  Executive Director
New Wide Group

Luncheon & Networking
12:00 ~ 1:40 p.m.
Provide lunch 提供午餐

1:40 p.m. ~ 2:20 p.m.
Building Sustainable Supply Chain through Environmental Due Diligence
通过环境尽职调查建立可持续供应链
 Analysis 分析
 Trend 趋势
Joyce CHAU  Representative China
Foreign Trade Association

2:20 p.m. ~ 3:00 p.m.
Design for Sustainability – "Elimination of the Negative Environmental Impact Completely Through Skillful, Sensitive Design" 可持续性的设计研发—“通过熟练的、敏感的设计消除对环境的负面影响”
Hans Buehr  CEO
HMB Consulting

Coffee, Tea Break & Networking
3:00 p.m. ~ 3:20 p.m.

3:20 p.m. ~ 4:00 p.m.
Latest Solutions in View of Sustainability
最新可持续发展解决方案
 CSR 企业社会责任
 EHS 环境健康安全
Puma TBC

4:00 p.m. ~ 4:40 p.m.
Stitching for Sustainability The Importance of Choosing the Right Needle 针对可持续发展的重要性，选择正确的针
Groz-Beckert

4:40 p.m. ~ 5:20 p.m.
Sewing Thread and Sustainability A Concept That is Closely Linked 缝纫线和可持续发展是密切相关的一个概念
Andrew Terrell
Global Accounts Director Asia at Coats plc
Coats

Self Introduction
5:20 p.m. ~ 6:00 p.m.
All the attendees have 3-4 minutes to introduce themselves (including name, responsibility, company name and main products ...), tell us why you attend, what kind of information you want to know, and other questions...

Panel Discussion & Q+A & Cocktail Party
6:00p.m. ~ 7:30 p.m.
Moderator : Hans Buehr

Part I: What the New Environment Law Means and What the Impact of This Will be on The Whole Textile and Garment Supply Chain 新的环境政策意味着什么？他将会给纺织和服装供应链带来什么样的影响？

Part II: Discussing & Answering Those Questions from Attendees 提问答后嘉宾提出的问题
CNTAC, FWF, Adidas, Testex...

End of Day One
9:00 a.m. ~ 9:40 a.m.

Digital Printing - Savior of the Chinese Textile and Garment Industry?
数码印花—中国纺织和服装行业的救世主？
- Comparison of Development of Digital Textile in China and ROW
- Market Sizing, Market Segments and Growth Rates
- Digital vs. Analogue Textile Printing – Different Economics and Business Models
- How to Generate New Profits?

Stewart Partridge
Managing Director
Qudos Digital Ltd.

9:40 a.m. ~ 10:20 a.m.

Colorful Total Solutions
全面的色彩解决方案
- Lingerie, Swimsuit Cloth (Knitwear, Woven/Tatting…) Technical Skill 内衣、泳衣布（针织、梭织等）的工艺技术
- New technology 新技术

Luncheon & Networking
12:00 ~ 1:40 p.m.  Provide lunch 提供午餐

1:40 p.m. ~ 2:20 p.m.

Ink- Direct to Garment/Apparel
- Green 绿色
- Safe 安全

Open for Sponsor

Coffee, Tea Break & Networking
10:20 a.m. ~ 10:40 a.m.

10:40 a.m. ~ 11:20 a.m.

The Latest Developments in 3D Printing in Fashion Apparel and Sports
时装和运动装的3D印刷技术的最新发展

11:20 a.m. ~ 12:00

Solutions for Common Problems During Printing 常见印花问题的解决方案
- Characteristic, procedures and paste color matching of textile halftone printing
特点、工艺流程、色浆调配以及操作中的一些技巧
- Analyzing the common problems in production
同时对印花中的常见问题进行分析

Kornit

Coffee, Tea Break & Networking
3:00 p.m. ~ 3:20 p.m.

Fabric Printing Solutions
面料印花解决方案
- Traditional methods 传统印染
- Digital way 数码印花
- Future markets 未来市场

4:00 p.m. ~ 4:50 p.m.

Panel Discussion & Q+A
Part I: End Users Voice – Status Quo, Problems, Requests 终端用户的需求——现状、存在的问题、要求等
Part II: Upstream and Downstream of The Printing Industry Development Situation Analysis and Market Trends 印花行业上下游发展情况分析和市场趋势

Representatives from different Enterprises

End of Day Two
REGISTRATION FORM

April 11th-12th, 2016. Crowne Plaza Huadu Hotel, Guangzhou China

To register for China Textiles and Garment Sustainability and Fashion Printing Conference 2016, please complete the form below. Copy this form for additional registrations. By registering early you qualify for significant savings from the regular registration fee.

Company Name: __________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

Representative Name: ___________________________        Job Title: _______________________________________

Tel: ______________________________________                     E-mail: ______________________________________

Registration Fee:

☐ Full Registration 参加两天会议 > 11000.00 RMB/ Person
☐ Day one 参加第一天 > 5500.00 RMB / Person
☐ Day Two 参加第二天 > 5500.00 RMB / Person
☐ Network Registration (all network time)
  只参加交流时间（两天所有交流环节）> 3000.00 RMB/Person
☐ Reception Sponsor 签到赞助 > 15000.00 RMB1 People
☐ Presentation Sponsor 演讲赞助 > 45000.00RMB 2 People
☐ Exhibition Sponsor 展台赞助 > 40000.00RMB 2 People
☐ Clothing Sponsor (Only organizer staff)
  工作人员服装赞助（6-7people） >12000.00RMB 1 People
☐ Document Only 购买资料 > 1800.00 RMB
☐ Cocktail Party Sponsor 鸡尾酒会赞助 > 20000.00 RMB 1People

Total 合计 _______________ RMB

Please kindly pay to the account below within five working days upon receipt of this invoice.

Friendly Reminder

After received your registration form we will send you the invoice information of our company for you to finish the payment and arrange the seat for you. 收到您的注册表后我们会发付款通知给您并帮您安排席位。

➢ If your schedule changed after you registered you can suggest your colleague come to join on behalf of you 如果注册后您行程变了可以派其他代表代替出席。

➢ If there is nobody available to join after you registered we will secure the seat for next time and send all materials after the meeting. 如果注册后行程不方便并没有可代替的人代表出席我们将为您保留席位到下届会议，并在会后将此次会议所有资料分享给您。

For Registration Please Contact:

Cherry Yang
Tel: +86 020 3776 0691
Mob: +86 150 0092 5466
E-mail: y.cherry@wis-consulting.com.cn

NOTE: Cancellations must be in writing and received by WIS before March 6, 2016. No refunds for cancellations received after March 6, 2016.